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Wash That Itch Awaj.

It is said that there are certain
springs in Europe that give relief and
cure to Eczema and other skin dis-

eases. If you knew that by washing
in these waters you rould be relieved
from , that awful itch, wouldn't you
make' every ; effort to take a trip to
Europe at once? Would you not be
filling to spend your last cent to find
the cure?

But you need not leave home for
these distant springs, Relief is right
here In your own home town!

A'. simple, wash of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol and other ingredients
as compounded only in D, D. D. Pre-
scription Will bring InitAitt rlf W

that terrible burning itch, and leave
the skin as smooth and healthy as
that of a child.

If you have not already tried it, get
at least a 25 cent bottle today. We
assure you of Instant relief. The New-ll- n

'Drug Co. ;
' "vOct! j 8- - 20 ; ,

If your liver is slurelin and ont or tone,
nd yo j feel dull, bilious, constipated, Uks

a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets tonight before retiring and you will
(eel all right in the morning.

' '
,-

Advertised Stock.
One red cow branded F P on left

atlphel has one horn broken, off; one
black steer with white face branded
F P on left stlphel; One Jersey cow
branded T on left hip. Now in city
pound.

.

Want ads pay, one 'cent a word.
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La Grande People Must and
Heed It

Kidney ills come quietly

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney
See if the color is
If there are settlings end sediment,

frequent, scanty, painful,
It's time then to uBe Doan's Kidney

Pills, -

To ward off Bright's disease or dia-
betes.' ' : ;

Doan's have done great work in this
locality,
v iu-a- . k. H. Hedrlck, 619
St., Ore., says: "I . can
speak a good word for Doan's Kidney
Pills for they were used in my family

best of . results. The person
who took this remedy a
great deal of a dull pain across the
back and was also troubled by irre-
gular passages of the kidney secre-
tions. Tha use of two, boxes of Doan's
Kidney; Pills corrected these

and there, has been no return at-

tack." . '. ,.;

For sale by all dealers.' Price 50
cents. , Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed

the name Doan's and
take no other. Oct

In tmtlnff ft onnvV itMulSotna inn't I
afraid to get Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it, and relief is sure
to follow. ' for
coughs, colds and cough.
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YOUR OLD STOVE RELINED

i as weather might
j vou to to set a new one. t
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helps to perfect cooking.

Makes Biscuit,
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Cake, Pastries. Crusts,
light, Delicious, Wholesome.

famiHcs,

OBSERVER. THURSDAY, 1910.
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Less than 300 voters in the district
affected signed the Wariington-Mult-noma- h

county annexation petition; 500
in the district have signed a. remon-
strance, practically "all outside the
district are against annexation, yet
you are called upon to vote the addi-
tion of practically one-four- th of
Washington, one of the smallest coun-
ties, to Multonomah,. already the
wealthiest, most substantial and pow-
erful. Voters of the state outside of
the counties affected can know but lit-

tle of these county division, measures.
We of Washington know nothing of
the merits of thn tctlzs Ui,
and believo such questions should be
left to the counties .affected. Wash-
ington county cannot afford to lose
this territory and Multnomah does not
need It We ask you to vote 339 X No.

W . Wood. Chairman on

Committee, Hlllsboro, Oregon.

Bays a Borne,
VC. Walker, an old time resident

Ok La Grande purchased through the
La Grande Investment Co. the
houseand lot 19, block 9 Raynearson's
addition formerly owned by the La
Grande Improvement Co. Mr. Walker
has taken poBsession, and will make
this his future home.

LITTLE BALD SPOT '
m BWBSSBt , t

Men be Sensible, Don't Let It Grow
More Conspicuous. v " v

If you are beginning to worry about
that spot right on the top of your
head, where the hair is thin or has dis-

appeared entirely;
Don't worry any longer.

, Go to the Newlln Drug Co. and get
a 60 cent bottle of Parisian Sage.

If that won't check the falling hair
and cause new hair to grow; nothing
on this earth will.

Dandruff causes hair to fall and
baldness idandruff germs cause dand-
ruff.

Parisian Sage kills the germs; eradi-
cates dandruff; stops falling hair and
itching scalp, or money back at the
Newlin Drug Co. . ,

It will cause the hair to grow, if
the hair root is not dead.'

It causes the hair to grow thicker,
more luxuriant, and puts so much new
life into it that it grows lustrous and
beautiful. ;

The girl with the Auburn hair on
every package. 60 cents at the Newlln
Drug Co. and druggists everywhere.
Mall orders filled by American mak-
ers, The Giroux Mfg, Co., Buffalo, N.

"
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Want ale pay, one cent a word.

Kellog

Toasted
Corn Flakes

Sweet Heart
of the Corn

Royal Grocery
and Bakery

SURVEYORS
' IE

IHPJiQUrJTAIHS

KXACT PURPOSE OF THEIR MIS-MIO- X

A MYSTERY, v.

Claim to be After Power Sites, Eat
Otherwise Mission Is Unknown.

. Outfitting so quietly that no cnt
was aware of the fact and leaving thip
city in the night to escape detection,
it Is said that six surveyor's crews
all working under, the same direction
have gone into the mountains for the
purpose of locating power sites. Noth-
ing can be learned of the identity of
the backers nor the purpose, beyond
an assertion by one of the engineers
that power, sites were the objective.

The destination of the crews la div-

ided Into as many-part- s as was the
gang of surveyors.. They were going
to the Alpowa, beyond Pomeroy, to
the Patlt Tucanon, beyond Dayton ;

to the Walla river; to Mill creek above
this city and to the Looking Glass
and Salmon, on the other Bide of the
mountains.

Just what the move mens cannot
be flgued .here. AH clues to Identity
of the parties have been covered care
fully. The engineer in charire of o.
party said he did not know for whom
or, what he was working, that he only
knew he was going into the mountains
to locate "power sites. ; AV

It is variously thought here that it
is a new electric line, a Strahorn
move, a Pacific Light & Power com-

pany plan or that a new power com-

pany is to enter the field." All efforts
to learn anything 'of the surveyor's
plans have failed. ;

" '

, The Curious Mistletoe. -

; The story of how the mistletoe gets
on the trees Is a most interesting one.
Covering the mistletoe twigs are pear-
ly white berries. These come in the
winter season, when food is compara-
tively scarce, and hence some birds eat
them freely. Now, when a robin eats a
cherry he swallows simply the meat
and flips the stone away. The seed
of the mistletoe the bird cannot flip.
It Is sticky and holds to his bill. . His
only resource is to wipe it off, and he
does so, leaving It, sticking to the
branches of the tree on .which he is
Bitting at the time. This seed sprouts
after a time, and not finding earth
which, indeed, its ancestral habit has
made it cense wanting it sinks Its roots
into the bark of the tree and hunts
there for the pipes that carrvfthe sbd.
Now, the sap in the bark is the very
ncnest In the tree, far richer than
that In - the wood, ' and the mistletoo
gets from its host the choicest of food.
With a strange foresight it does not
throw its leaves away, as do most
parasites, but keeps them to use in'
winter, when the tree is leafless. '

Already Planned.
There were few persons who knew

the Locke family even in a casual way
who " had . not discovered that Mrs.
Locke was in the habit of nagging her
husband and children. She loved them
dearly, but at times nobody would have
surmised it. ,5 ".V t-'-

"What did Mr Locke say when he
found himself safe after those hours
of danger?" some one asked a friend
who had been in company with Mr.
Locke on an ocean steaemr which met
with an accident in mid-Atlanti- c. "He
never says the ordinary thing."

"No," said the friend, with a dry
smile. "He didn't that time. I said to
him, 'James, we ought to make some-
thing more of our lives from having
them spared to us in this way,' for I
had felt pretty solemn, I can tell you.
I've no donbt James did, too, but what
he said was, 'William; a good Bhare of
the rest of my life will be spent in

to Theodora how I happened
to choose that steamer when there
were dozens of others: that reached
heme without any accident "Youth's
Companion.

Mrs.RobertPattison
.1.

. ' agent for

GOSSRRD
CORSETS

PRICES

$3.50 and Up

PHONE
Black 81 or Black 1481

t Market, CfeeiatioEiG.

SUGAR Cash Price Sugar $6.40;

beet sugar $6.20. ' -
VEGETABLES New ' dry onions,

Ic ... lb; green onions - three
bunches for 10 c tomatoes 10c lb.r
cabbage 4c; green peppers 15c lb. .

FRUIT Orange, 60o per dawn;
lemons 40c per dozen; bananas 40c

per dot; .
t ...
Cantaloupe. 10c and 15c; peaches 85c

per doz; peaches 85c per box.
plums 2c lb. .

Grapes, 2 lbs for 25c. ,

MEATS live well

finished. $9 cwt; cows, S 1-- 2 to 4c;
veal 4 to 4 l-- 2c ; 4 to 5; chick
ns.! 12c; fries. 17c,

BARLEY Producers'; rolled
$26; brewing, $25. $33 per ton

MILLSTUFFS $23; shorn
$24.

i.:

Hogs, weight,

mutton

price:
Wheat
Brand

. .

HAY Alfalfa, baled, $16; Um0
baled, $20; mixed $18. ,

FLOUR High patent 5.60; tv
patent $5.20; straight $4.80.

Portland Haxkets.-- .

BUTTER Extra creamery, j.
tore 22 1--2.

BUTTER FAT Delllver t o. b. tt
Portland sw eraam tl l-- l; aoar io.

EGGS Local, candled, SO 29.
POULTRY Mix chickens. l6cQ8c-fanc-

19 cenU; turkey. , tji
26 21; jlgeona squat. $30; dre.
sei chickens. to hi her than Jir.

BARLEY Prvdxcer r3ca, ; 1115.
Feed 23.60; rolled 25X026.80. bretl
in25..

WHEAT Nominal track, clufc,
81 and 88; bluestem 96; Wmiam

, ;;
MILLSTUFFS-Seil- uu prtcs.-E- rta

$22; mldllng. 30; shorts. $24. chop
025. '

FLOUR 014 crop pa&tata. KU

Tfte George Palmer
v 0 1" I CiiO CDtC3 CTD

; -

' 1 " ktTAlL DEPARTMENT: t C':

i

We solicit your orders . for Shfngcs, Rubberold. RooVng

DesdwinfFeltfBuilding Paper.

We areprepared to furnish and deliver material, I

t
"

promptly, , Phone Main 8. V ',

Now is the Tim to

A Great Sacrifice in Household Furnishings
of all Kinds. If you Want to Buy Now is the
Time. We will Sell Everything in the Store at
Cost Prices, for Cash Only. If You Want a Bar-
gain give Us a Call and Avoid the Rush.

WLSuydam AVE

HACK AND Sptr
pone Main 25

AMBUJLANGE . l. bussey

Is how-o- the
Market

This will be the mos t sightly addlUon of La randeTheonlyaddlUonto La Grande wita building restrictions,
Tha Iota art large nearly a full acre in aca lot i

We are going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees j
s on etch lot. ,'
We are going to mak e the prices reasonable, and most it?- -

orable terms. Xn
Come to our office a nd look at the plat then get Into our

V automoblle'and go se e the propert.

La Grande Investment Co!

.f$K,,.i ,isi . . . ..... ..
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Owners, La Grande,. Oregon
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